
CurlingAlberta.ca

Excel Team Program Application Process

In as much detail, please send a document via email answering each of the following categories to
jason.ginter@curlingalberta.ca. All teams must submit their application by August 12, 2021. After
receiving your application, an impartial group of evaluators will be used to evaluate each team’s application
using this rubric. Each application will remain anonymous to evaluators. Teams will be chosen based on
their application, so please provide detailed answers to each category. Once teams have been selected, they
will be directed to another link to pay their program fee.

Step 1: Team Roster

Team Name:
Skip:
Date of Birth (MM/DD/YYYY):
Third:
Date of Birth (MM/DD/YYYY):

Second:
Date of Birth (MM/DD/YYYY):
Lead:
Date of Birth (MM/DD/YYYY):

Coach:
Coach NCCP #:
Team Contact:
Team Contact Email:
Team Contact Phone:
Any additional team details:

Step 2: Team Selection Assessment

Category #1- Experience
What have you done in your curling career? (Previous 3 years)

- Bonspiels played in
- Regional, Provincial, National, International Experience
- Clinics/Camps attended
- Volunteer work related to curling

Category #2 - Performance
Please provide a detailed account of your records in competition under each category
where applicable.

- Bonspiel Results – 2019-2020 season & fall 2020
- Playdown Results – 2019-2020 season
- Any additional accolades (All star, Playfair ect.) (2018-2019 or 2019-2020

seasons)
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Category #3 Individual Training and Competition Plans
Please provide an account of how you will prepare and develop as individuals and as a
team this coming season

- Coach information, certification and resume
- Summer training that occurred already
- How, as individuals or teams, you stayed engaged with curling in the 2020-2021

season.
- Year plan - planned events & training schedule
- Preparation plan

- Name two or three areas of focus for you team this season, how you plan
on improving these areas and how you plan to track progress made.

- Name two or three areas of strength of your team, why you feel they are
strengths and how you can use them to your advantage this season.

- Any mentoring you may have received or plan to receive

Point Calculation
Category #1 - 20 points
Category #2 - 35 points
Category #3 - 45 points
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